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AN ACT

1 Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the
2 Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in organization and
3 jurisdiction of courts of common p1eas, further providing for
4 probl-em-solving courts.
5 The General- Assembly of the Commonweatth of Pennsylvania

6 hereby enacts as follows:

7 Section 1. Section 916(a) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
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Consolidated Statutes is amended and the section is amended by

adding subsectj-ons to read:

S 91-6. Problem-solving courts.

(a) Establishment.--The court of common pleas of a judicial

district and the Municipal Court of Philadelphia may establish,

from available funds, one or more problem-solving courts which

have specialized jurisdiction, including, but not limited to,

veterans courts, drug courts, mental health courts and driving

under the influence courts, whereby defendants are admitted to a

court-supervised individualized treatment program. The court may

adopt 1oca1 rules for the administration of problem-solving
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treatment services. The l-ocal rules may
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6 Municipaf Court of Phlladelphia has established a veterans court
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under subsection (a), the court mav provide for partlcipation bv

defendants from ad-iacent counties. A court of coflrmon pleas or

the Munj-cipal Court of Philadelphía may ioin with courts in

adìacent counti-es to establish a mufticountv veterans court.

(e) Veterans track.--ff a court of common pleas or the

Municipal Court of Philadelphia establj¡shed a problem-solving

court under subsection (a), except for a veterans court, the

court mav establish a veterans track within the problem-solvinq

court. As used i-n this subsection, the term "veterans track"

means a proqram that utilizes some components of a veterans

court, including, but not limit ed to, treatment resources and

veteran mentors and does not have the population and iudlcial

resources to sustain of a full veterans court.
(f) Local- rules.--A court of common pleas or the Munícipaf

Court of Philadelphia that establjsled a veterans court,

multicountv veterans court or veterans track under this section

mav adoot l-ocal- rules for the administration of the courts and

their related treatment services. The l-ocal rules mav not be

inconsistent with this section or anv rules established bv the

Supreme Court.

Sect j-on 2. This act shal-l- take ef f ect 1n 60 days.
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